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Accuses 
"Nigeria— 
QHtenocide 

Onitsha, Biafra—The leader 
_°JL-the„_.brgaikaway_ jegub}i? .of 
Bi'afra"ha's "accused" "the" feder
ation of Nigeria of waging a 
war of annihilation a g a i n s t 
Biafra, the former Eastern re
gion of Nigeria. 

"This is genocide ' Gen. C. 
Odumegwu Ojukwu shouted im-
passionedly again and again as 
he spoke of t h e massacres-, the 
removal of children and loss of 
property suffered by his people. 

Members of the Biafran eon-
sulative assembly responded to 
the b e a r d c d leader's oratory 
with cries of "Shame Shame!" 
They rose to their feet and 
cheered wildly when the Bia
fra its own purrcncy and rai.s-
had signed a decree giving Bia
fra its own surreney and rais-

' ed aloft some of the new pound 
notes thai had been flown down 
from Europe the previous night. 
The introduction" of new cur
rency wai ISiafra's reply to the 
Nigerian federal government's 
attempt to undercut the Biafran 
economy by • withdrawing its 
currency, which had remained 
Biafra's legal tender after its 
secession last May and through
out the succeeding war. 

Ojukwu described this war a.C 
"a Moslem (holy war) directed 
toward the annihilation of Bia-
frans- aTrd"the Islamization of 
Biafra." v 

He accused the supreme com-1 

mander of Ihe fedora! military 
government. Maj. O n Yakubu 
Gowon, of leading this Islamic 
war of annihilation despite his 
Christian antecedents and his 
profession of the Christian re
ligion. 

Among the oulrages Ojukwu 
cited here and elsewhoie in his 
hour-and-lialf-long speech were 
the massacro of morn than 30,-
000 in Northern Nigeria"in the 
spring and autumn of 15)06. the 
beating jtnd maiming of thou-
sands of others on (he sjime 
ppriods, the subsequent flight nf 
2 million into Biafra (then the 
Eastern Region) and the poison 
ing of foodstuffs In liiafra. 

Throughout, he identified thr 
victims simply as Rinfrans, nl 
though all but a small pert-en' 
age of them were members of 
Biafra.'s l a w s t ethnic group, 
the dynamic Ibos, who had 
spread throughout the Nigerian 
federation as politicians, admin 
istrators, professional men and 
traders. After last year's massa
cres they fled t o their homeland 
in the East, which since has de 
clared itself Independent- under 
the name 6F B-iafra. • 

In fact, Ojukwu did not sr 
much as pronounce the word 
"Ibo" except In a quotation 
from, an article In the Ameri 
can magazine New f.eader He 
referred indirectly to the loos 
by pointing o>ut that_noncoro-
batants of another ethnic group. 
or tribe, had also been killec' 
by federal troops. 

Ojukwu asserted that Binfra 
is determined to maintain th 
rule of law, and he deplored 
the burning of Urttish proper 
ty by mobs in Port Harcourt, 

Around The World 
Survey Shows Religion Instruction Wanted 

Londa-nn-(NC)— The vast majority of teachers in this 
country feel that- religious education should be continued in 
secular state schools, according to a survey conducted by P , 
R. May, lecturer in education at Durham University. 

Two-thirds of them think it should remain compulsory 
and only '.i.7% arc against Christianity being taught at a l l 
Even if school worship were not compulsory, -78% would 
like it continued, according to the preliminary conclusions of 
the survey, which involved 2,615 teachers in 337 schools. 

The survev also showed that most parents firmly favor 
religious instruction for their children. Some 96% want 
their children to understand'Christianity—while 83% think 
it is the school's business to-help their children find out. 

'Christian Hinduism' Possible, Seminar Says 

Bangalore India—(NC)—A Catholic seminar here on 
Hinduism has declared that a "Christian Hinduism" could 
exist in India under favorable circumstances.-

The official report of the three-day seminar—organized 
jointly by Father Kernand MadoTe and Brother Herve Moris-
sette. belli Holy Cross missionaries of the Canadian province 
—said that it is possible for a Hind.ii to embrace the Chris
tian religion while continuing to observe Hindu social cus
toms. . . . 

The seminar ofrpriests. Brothers and laymen from many—j 
parts of the country declared. "A Hindu should accept t h e 
Vt'das (Hinduism's bible)—this may mean -acknowledgement 
in the broadest sense—which al.so would be possible fo r ' a 
Christian." 

Masses i« Italy to be in Italian 

Rome —(NIC)— The council of the presidency of t h e 
Italian Bishops" Conference has voted that all parish..Masses— 
in Italy wffT he celebrated completely in Italian as of March 
24. 

The council, headed by fiiovanni Cardinal ITrbani of 
Venice, is -composed of 14 archbishops who aie the heads of 
regional diocesan councils. The council ruled that Latin may 
be used by priests celebrating private Masses, but that it i s 

'compulsory to use Italian for pai isb Masses t'ntil now the 
Canon of the Mass in Italy has been in Latin, but the council 
has now approved a translation into Italian of the Canon. 

Aehbishwp Lis ts O w n Sa la ry i n Financial Repor t 

Quaw«^-Orrtr-—tfWSr— 1tornan~tJatliulie Ai ehblshuy ' 
Aurcle I'lourde of (ittawa, who said he would open the fi
nancial books of the archdiocese to the Catholic laity, made 
good on hi«- premisr here lie started out by listing his salary 
-J.tOO a month 

The archbishop's report noted- "Basic denumeration of 
the archbishop will be SM'l a month, and that of the auxili-
aiy bishops. $'2r>() Trips outside the diocese for ministerial 
reasons are charged to the dtot-ese. ~s-

Fund Contribution Slopped forjiivestigation 

Bonn, <ierman.v— (NO—A-dveniato, the German Cath
olic fund for the Church in hat in America has called for ani 
InvestigalIon of a urnup of Hraohan bishops swindled nut of 
$.100,000 The orgimi/ntinn will semi no. marc money until 
Hie investigation is complete. 

Of $340,000 which Adveniat lontrihuted to bishops in 
poverty-stricken northeast Brazil, only $88,000 hns been fully 
rfrcotmted-for' MtmnfltrH'dtrprrnr' of "Uic, Adveniat fund Dr. 
Paul Hoffac-kcr, is of the opinion that no Adveniat funds had 
boon lost i n the swindle 

Bishop Supports lye Bank Donations* 
Barcelona, Spain—(NC)—Co 

idjutor Archbishop M a r r r l o 
(;nnznlc7. Martin of llaicelnna 
Mas asked Cat holies here to take 
i practical interest in the Itar-
-•elona Kye li.'ink and In donate 
heir eyes, "as a testimony oT 

charity " 

The Barcelona Kye Bank, af-
•f+httl-ciH-wiih the International 
Kve Foundation, has received 
in the last few months, sonic 
1 .r>0fi donations More are need 
ed for local patients and n 
giowing number of foreigners 
who come to several of the now 
f,minus e y clinics here. 
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3 
WEEKS 

DEPARTING 

May 1 st 
RETURNING 

_ M A r 22ricL 
under the spiptucrt 
direction of . 

Father John V. Rosse 
N o hurry; no worry ; juit the most re laxing th iee weeks 
you can imagine, with a small rjroup of congenia l 
Cathol ic .people like you ! Tlio beit hotels, niealr, jets, 
sights^ a n d accomtTiodatiau—ciietywhere! Plenty of t ime 
for leisurely stopovers at the principal scenes of burope 
you've a lways wanted to visit a n d savor! ROME, * he-
historic seat o f Christendom, you -will agree Rome alone 
w o u l d be -wo r th the t r ip . LOURDES, where millions of 
devout pilgrims come every year. FATfcMA,' LISBON, 
a n d picturesque Portugal . MADRID and proud, beaut i 
f u l Gos+tle. PARIS, exciting from .her shops and side
walk cafes t o her palaces and towers. The cheerful , 
chatty Irish are wai t ing for you, too, at Dubl in , K i l -
larney, and Cork—plus BTarney and a lot of ofh-er 
places you've always wanted fo see, Send this coupon 
for complete in format ion! 

nFather 

[*„ audio'"0-. w i t h j 

U.rt city-

cr John V. Hossc 
St. Mary's Hospital 
89 (iencsce St. 

I Rochester, N..Y, 146 H 

Dear Father. R-mtc: l'k',isc men el 
your colorful illustrated fntdcr Tn: 

I Name 

' A d d r e s s 

Thcso aro only a. fow | 
o f the high spots! Tol-
ophone or write Fothor I 
Rosi(t_ Joday-- i©fc_ a J 
'cJofoiri»3 itinerary 

TELEPHONE 
328-3300 
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Medium Rare! 
It lakes just 10 minutes to broil a 1" Sirloin 

in the New Hardwick Micro-Ray Broiler 

,,, and wail till p taste it! 

A a h li . . . the joy of sitting down to a sizzling, taste-tempting steak 
I trailed exactly the wiry yotrwant . . . and done in less time than ever before! 

.-vuind like a wild claim? J\'ot in the new Hardwick Debutante! You see, the 
-riTi-l In-hind tender, juicy steaks or chops or even big roasts, is intense heat 

thr quicker you broil, the more juices-you hold inside. But wiry as the 
Debutante different than any other range? The answer is Hardwick's new 
Micro-ray broiler. In just seconds, the^ S2ecial_liurjrler_is-radiatinK 1600 de-
•_:nv<e.<>f intense infra-red heat. Flavor and Juices don't have a chance to 
i-M-npi—they're literally sealed in. 

\n r r when 
Hardwick "Debutante." There's the new. low-temp 
meals at serving temperature until you're ready to eat, and the tri-temp 
I .inner that "clicks" into accurate "simmer" and "keep-warm" settings. 

St. 

ion it comes to regular baking or,cooking, you just can't beat this 
"Debutante." There's the new. low-temp oven control that holds 

Stop in now at your RG&E. Ask to see the all new Hardwick Micro-ray 
'Debutante"' gas range. It'll put a new "sizzle" jn your meals! 

HARDWICK 
Double Oven " 

Gas Range 

^FffceT^drTcit $369.95 30" Mo'd.l PA8238HW8WT 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS 

P too N E 
5*6.2700 
S9WAV&-

BishopCha 
Farm Evict 

La Vega, Dominican Republic. If ami 
—(NC)—The government has tome; 
put a stop to the eviction of |°Yf' 
farm families by a rieh land
lord who, t h e local_bishop says, 
should be~iri~jail. 

_3L 

V7. 

prope 
itatioi 

Coi 
Bishop Jt*an~-Flores -Santana 

of La Vega denounced the land
holder in a letter t o the-Domin-
ican daily newspapers, and said 
the evictions had been accom
plished with the help of public 
authorities and military men 
Those he Singled out were fired 
or transferred. 

The. bishop's letter about Ra
mon Cordero, the landlord, said: 

"Fo r months- we .have tried 
to demand justice. Should this 
be a country where the law 
ruled impartially, this man 
would be in jail. 

"These farmers testify that 
Cordero has set loose wild cows 
on their cultivated lands and 
their poor. huts, bringing de
struction and endangering their 
children." 

Bishop Flores then banned 
Cordero and his men from 
Church functions and the sacra
ments. 

President Joaquin Balaguer 
of the Dominican Republic 
ordered an investigation, prom
ised that t h e farmers would be 
properly settled on government 
lands and transferred Dr_iirfid 
the officials who helped Cor
dero. 

The conservative daily El 
Caribe editorially protested the 
measures a g a i n s t Cordero, 
Claiming t ha t they were attacks 
on private property rights. Dr. 
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Happy Problem 
In Ecuador 
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T h e current shortage of vo
cations to the priesthood're
ported from various parts of 
the world is 5ot felt in Ecuador,, 
a c c o r d i n g to the Salesian 
Fathers. 

A recruiting campaign has 
brought forth more "good, de
serving, qualified boys" than 
the order can take care of, Fa
ther John Porter, S.D.B., wrote 
recently from Quito. Five dol
lars a month will enable the 
donor to "adopt" a boy and will 
provide for his training a t Don 
Bosco College in Quito, Father 
Porter said. 

Interested persons can send 
contributions to Father Porter, 
c/o Salesian MissionDffice, Box 
30, New Rochelle, N.Y. 
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